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Organization needs volunteers

Student Het-%Ip starts a new year

Ploo MW"e: noone undeistan Mhm.

A Nickel for Getty
by Bih Doskoch

SU President Mike Nickel will be
attending the Progressive Conser-
vative leadership convention - as
a delegate supporting Don Cetty.

'«l cauld hide this but 'm not,"
Nickel said. "A lot of people seem
ta think that because i'm a Tory it's
evil but as long as it was (an) NDP or
Communist (convention) it would
be OK.

"l'm going as Mike Nickel, 'm
not using my title at ail. I'm a Politi-
cal Science major who's interested
in politics."

It was a conflict of interest
thaugh, argued VP Academic Car-
aline Nevin. "He is one of two stu-
dent representatives lobbying the
provincial government. When he
approaches them, they won't be
making a distinction between Mike
Nickel, SU president and Mike
Nickel, Don Getty delegate."

"When the External Affairs Board
discusses how ta lobby the provin-
cial gavernment, there wiil be
inherent difficulties when aur pres-
ident has declared his support-for
one of the candidates," said VP
External Gayle Marris.

The palitical affiliations of other
executive members are as foliows:
" Caroline Nevin: is presently not

a member of any palitical party.
" Gayle Marris: Is a member of

the Alberta Liberal party but is
not actively involved with them.

" Rab Splane: Is an active
member of the provincial Pro-
gressive Conservative party and
"might be" attending the lead-
ership convention but not as a
delegate.

" Scott Richardson: Is not pres-
ently a member of any provin-
cial political party.

v NEEDED: Managlng eclitor for the v
y the Gateway. v

v Duties include:

y e editing lettersy
v~ *assisting in layouty
v e0 co-ordinating graphic
v department
y~ *mailingv

V Full description in Gateway constitution. For
V m o re i nf or mat i on ,
ýV contact Suzette C. Chan at the Gateway, room yf
ýV 282 SUB.

V Term: Oct. 1985 -Apr. 1986y

'W Deadllne for applications:y
V 4 p.m., Wednesday, Sept. 25,1985y

Improve Your Marks
0 Easy new method of learning brings excellent resuits in

comprehension and recall.

0 Proven results from students showed their marks were
pulled up as much as 700/oin just a few weeks.

0 Free written advice available ta hasten resuits if your
progress seems slow.

For Complete Instructions To This Exciting Method, Mail
This Coupon Today. (Available only by mail)

TO: Arden Book Co.
Dept. 10 C
Room 200
9119 - 82 Ave.
Edmonton, Alta.
T6C 0Z4

1 enclose cheque- - or money order for
$1000 (postage & handling included).

Please send me one copy of -Your Line to Academic
Success".

Name:
Address:
City-
Postal Code: ____

PrDv.-,
Phone:

by Audrey Djuwvita
Do you like helping people? Can

you keep secrets? Do you have
some experience on surviving the
university life? Are you a good lis-
tener? Can you be objective? If you
answer yes toalal the questions
above, then you are just the person
Student Help is looking for.

"We will be recruiting new
volunteers again in January," said
Bob Driver, the Student Help
director.

Student Help is a volunteer
organizatian staffed by students
that provide informai and confi-
dential service ta al U of A students.

It offers help from academic
worries such as student boans, exam
referrals, grievance procedures
and change of registration ta per-
sonai crisis.

Help also maintains filesof typists
and tuors. it even keeps students
up ta date an the activities on cam-
pus and around the city.

"We help thousands of students
annually, bath in giving out infar-
matian and personal problems,"
Driver said.

"What we do is basically peer
counselling; we don't want ta tell
students what ta, do. Instead, we
help them ta explore the alterna-
tives and students arrive at their
awn salutians," he explained.

"As a fellow student, we can
empathize and relate ta many of
the problems that the students
have," said Dorothy King, a Stu-
dent Help volunteer.

King, entering her second year
as a Student Helper, expressed her
satisfaction in helping other stu-
dents: "Probably tl sounds selfish,
but tl feels good that you have
helped someone just by listening
and being there for him."

Driver cited that although a lot of
the volunteers are psycholagy or
socology students, Help has a good
cross section of volunteers.

"We don't require any back-
ground in psychology or socialogy,
for people who are interested in
becoming volunteers. Training is
provided by professionals in the
field of crisis intervention and
human relations.

"The training is in the evening, 2
seminars of 3 hours and one week-
end retreat." he said.

The training is mandatory for ail
Helpers.

"During the training, we develop
close friendships wîth fellow volun-
teers. tl forms a good support sys-
tem," said King.

Both Driver and King believe
that their experience as Student
Helpers deveiop their communica-
tion and istening skiiis as weIi as
the ability ta handie stress.

"At times, it is quite difficuit deal-
ing with ather people's pressures.
On the other hand, if yau could
help them feel better, you feel
good.

"«It's only naturai that sometimes,
1 get upset when a student I arn
helping is going through a bad
time, but we have a positive out-
look and hope that the person wiii
pull through," King said.

In heiping other students, the
Student Helpers maintain a strict
confidentiality.

"A Student Heiper can be dis-
missed on the ground of breaking
confidlentiality," Driver stressed.

Students are free ta drop in or
phone in for help.

It dloesn't have ta be samething
serious. You can just pop in for a

chat or share a jake," Driver said.
"We usually have a maie and a

femnale volunteer in the affice and
students are f ree ta ask help tram
any or bath of them. We also have a
"Quiet Room" if privacy is re-
quested." King said.

King denied that femnale valun-
teers are mare sympathetic.

"The guys here are just as under-
standing. It ail depends an the
people and Student Help is really
lucky in having people who have
these special skills."

Volunteers are required ta came
in far a minimum of 4 hours per
week.

If you are interested in becom-
ing a Student Helper or if you need
any form of assistance, please drap
in by room 250 SUB or caîl 432-4266
from 8a.m. -11 p.m. weekdays, and
f rom 5 ta il p.m. weekends. (Tem-
parary hours until September 27
are from 9a.m. ta 5 p.m. weekdlays.)

Students MUGged
by Gary Kirk

Mature students having trouble
re-adjusting ta school life can find
two sources of help: the Mature
Undergraduate Students (MUGS)
Association and Mature Student
Advisor Maxine Cmaoks.

"When I first started, 1 had ta ask
the guy sitting next ta me haw ta
write a multiple chaice exam," said
Shirley Hammond, MUCS presi-
dent.

I felt last and insecure. Without
the club I probably wouldn't have
corne back, but everyone assured
me that they had felt the same way
but that things would get better -
and they did. Now I love univer-
sityl"

MUGS halds Brown Bag Lunches
each Tuesday and Wednesday in
the Heritage Lounge tram 11:00
arn. ta 1:30 p.m.

"They're a tirne when mature
students can get together and talk
about different problems and share
experiences," said MUGS member
Kim Cassady. 30.

"We function primarily as a
support group rather than a social
club. For example. 1 have a handi-
capped child as do several other
members. The advice we share in
aur discussions is a great aid ta the
unique problems we encaunter.
As well, we talk about any topic
that may came ta mmnd and

generally widen aur horizons."
In addition ta the Brown Bag

Lunches, frequent socials and an
annual graduates' banquet are held.

At the Brown Bags, students can
also meet with counsellars tram
Student Counselling, as well as
Mature Students Advisor and Pro-
gram Coordinator, Maxine Crooks.

According ta Croaks, students
returning ta school after spending
time in the work force or raising a
family, typically experience diffi-
culty fitting inta the university
enviranment, are uncertain about
their academic skills, and rnay feel
inferior ta the young students with
whorn they are competing.

"Alsa, because many af them
have families and other re-
sponsibilities outside of school,
tirne is a major hassle," she said.

"My job is ta help the transition
back inta school as smaoth as
passible. 1 can tell them which
forms ta f Il out, how ta receive
financial assistance, or advise them
which options are available in their
pragran."

A How ta Study seminar is held
at the beginning of the year and
Craaks alsa has a variety of re-
sources and study tips for those
who rnight need thern.

Ms. Crooks can be contacted at
432-4145 or in Athabasca 300.
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